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For an extensive collection of cases on which this question is djis-
cus'.;ed, see a note b% the present writer in 37 L.R.A. at pp. 33, et secq.

3. voluniteers.-A mere volunteer as regards tl.c service under
performance is not entitied to the benefits of those Acts l'a).

4. persons who have temporarlly or- permanently ceased to be in
the employmleflt of the defendant-I f the plaintiff, though he inay at
somne previous time have %%orked for the defendant, wa, not

actually in his service at the time when the injury ivas receix cd, it
is clear that he cannot sue under these statutcs <)

'ion that the plaintiff was nlot work;ng under any contract with die Jefen(iant,
and therefore 'vas nlot a wvorkman 'vithin the meaming of the Act, and caoab, oi
suing under it, sad. The onlv effect of that objection, if it prevailed, %%.ouid be
this, that there would be no question as to the defendant*s liability, but the acton~
should have been one brought at common law, and flot brought under the
Empiovers' Liability Act. But 1 think that in this case there is e% idence that the
plaintiff 'as a workmnan emploved by the defendants. Duplea had requeted
Horton*s foreman that hie should have furnished te 1'im a man for the purpoe of
doing the work in connection with the lifi. It 'as flot work which Horion nad
to do, but work which the defendants had te do. There is évidence thai Puplea
needed and obtained assistance for the work hae had io do, and his employer.;
recognizcd it as being rendered on their bchalf «,,-d asked to have an accoIun!
sent in for the work the man had donc. se that they might pay his wages during
the time hie was so engaged. It is enough to say that there 'vas evidence %Ihich
it wvas impossible te withdraw (rom the jury that the plaintiff 'as ini the serv ice t
the defendants 'vîthin the meaning of ihis Act.'"

(ai IhfcClc.herty v~. Gale M'/g. C.). (:892) i9 Ont. App. Rep. t17, where tle court
refused to say tha,. this doctrine barred recoser iii the case of a female emplo% c
w~ho,e haïr 'vas caught in an uncovered revolving shah , svhile shle 'vas on'a
bench endeavoring to open a window for ventilatio~n purposes.

A brakeman who is travelling as a passenger on a train, and is flot rndr the'
control of the corductor for the purpose of the performance of thée duties .i~c
teristic of his position. cannût recover for injuries received iii coupling a kar in
compliance witli zhe direct ions of the conductor. Such a direction i., ei;tlrel%
una,îthorized. and fastens no liabiljtv on the comnpsny. Georçia 11Wa. l. Co. '.
iProfrot i(18871 83 Ala. ýîsi. There the court he-d detnurrable a cousit whicth bcgan
t0s : -'lier on a trip clown defendant's said road, plaintiff, being ahoard
ciefendant's train svas there nrdered by the conductor, emploved to manage or
superintend the buiness affair% of saîd company on the aforesaid train, and
whilst in the exercie of hiq f upcrinýendence, go couple a freight car t0 o, iers
attached.* It 'vas declarcd that there 'vas nothingr in this cousit which Slîowed
that the plaintiff 'vas acting as brakeinan, or had been requested to do so. But
probahly the rule of pleading lierc applied 'vil! in many jurisdictions he consi-
dered too strict.

(a) By the rules of a mine 'vnrknien. upion their discharge, 'vere net entilled
to rmceive their 'vages until thev had returned their bolsN. A miner %%lho 'vas
disclîsrged on a Saturdav, but hiad no oppotunitv to go dlown for hi% tools on
that day, went down on MiondaY and 'vas iniured by ait explosion of gas tue te
inadequate ventilation- Held, that at the lime of the injury hc 'vas acting in the
emiployment of the mine owner. Cowker v. Moreçbv Cool Co. (Q.B.D. iMS%) i
Times L.R. 5j75- In Love!) v. Charringion, reported in the Law Times News-
paper, March ili82, (-e alo Rob. & WVall. on Enspi. 3rd Ed., p. 2.1o), t1w plaintiff
had bren occasionally emiployed by the defcndant as a trolleynisn, but on the
day in question, hie arrived tocs laie, atîd wss told thatl he 'vaq out of emploYment
for thbat day. Whi lc leaving the premises lie 'vas injured owing te a defeci
herein. Helci that lie was flot a " workman " 'vithin the statutory definition.
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